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Patent Overview
Explain Difference: Intellectual property: Copyright, trademark, tradeNAME, secret
Define
Patent is a way to protect an idea. Need not be tangible.
“the right to exclude others from making, using, offering for sale, or
selling” the invention in the United States or “importing” the invention into the United
States. What is granted is not the right to make, use, offer for sale, sell or
import, but the right to exclude others from making, using, offering for sale, selling or
importing the invention.
A patent for an invention is the grant of a property right to the inventor, issued by the
Patent and Trademark Office. The term of a new patent is 20 years from the
date on which the application for the patent was filed in the United States or, in special
cases, from the date an earlier related application was filed, subject to the
payment of maintenance fees.
70% of patent lit not published elsewhere.
Patentability search
Three kinds: utility, (including chemical), plant, design.
Searchable databases: Quick Search
Scanned images 1790-1976
Text (searchable) 1976-present
Best way to do a patentability search:
Index to U.S. Classification
Manual of Classification
Definitions
Search by class/subclass
Eliminate and provide prior art
Filing electronically or in print
Do NOT give legal advice
Applications now on web. PG PUB
Sample search
Bicycle brakes 188/24.11
software

Becomes 188/24.12 Links to definitionsNeed to download

